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Sport Calendar Today Educational Notes
Two other men who loom up as ma-

terial for the state team are
Phillips at right tackle and Krogh at
center.

Phillips weighs 195 pounds in his
foot ball togs and not a pound of this
i. excess. He has the reputation of
making big holes in the line when
plays are called through his tackle. .

Krogh at center has not been trou-
bled by any pivot man he has opposed
thus far this year and has shown hit
class, breaking through repeatedly
and smearing up plays and downing
men who come1 through his part of
the lint. '" ;

Omaha will play York here next
Saturday afternoon. A large crowd i

expected at this game, iji view of the
fact that the team has played out of
town the last two weeks and will fol-

low this game with successive trips to
Beatrice and Lincoln, and then re-

turn here for the game with Sioux
Falls. ... -

VUla With Thousand'::

Men Near El Valie
" ;" V

Field Headquarters Punitive Expe-
dition in Mexico, Oct. 18 (By Wire-
less to Columbus, N. M., Oct. 22

Villa, with one thousand men, half of
them unarmed, is at Bustillos ranch,
about forty miles from El Valle, ac-

cording to a report given out tonight
at field headquarteis. The statement
is qualified with tne annotation that
"uniformed" Carrania forces are
known to be thereabquts. and if
bandits are at Bustillos a fight is be-

lieved likely, ; i

Slays Two Daughter. "

THREE HIGH SCHOOL

TEAMS NRUMNG

Omaha, Beatrice and Lincoln
Look Like the Best Bets

for State Honors.

MANY "FINDS" REPORTED

' With the elimination of Norfolk

High by thr Omaha school and the de-

feat of York High by Lincoln, tho

campaign for the state cham-

pionship seems to have, narrowed
down to three teams, with the season
only fairly under way.

' Omaha, Bea-

trice and Lincoln loom ifo above all

.the others. Omaha High will meet
both of these teams on their own
fields Beatrice on November 3 and
Lincoln on November 11. Other
teams have put in their annual claim
for state honors, but since they have
no "big teams" on their schedule there
is no way to make comparisons of
their ability.- , i

Wceklv reports from out ' in the
state tell of the finding of some sec-
ond Chamberlains. Beatrice has its
Kilpatrick, Lincoln its Griffin, and
from Gothenburg, far out in the state,
Ihe latest star has been discovered in
the person of'Brestel. Omaha doesn't
claim to have another Chamberlain,
but will be satisfied to call him an-

other Platz. This is yChuck" More-art-

the speedy little left half,. who,
although, weighing under the

mark, has a good foot ball
head, plenty of speed and grit. Every
time ' Mory" gets through the eqemy s
second line of defense it means a
touchdown,, and he has already dofns
ihis little stunt several times tins year.

Pensaeola. 'la.. Oct. US. R. 3: IMdae w
convicted by a Jury here today of murder
In the flrat degree for slaying his two
daughters, aged II and ti, respectively. He
probably will be sentenced to be hanged.
The praaocutlon contended that Pudge gav
poison to one daughter and shot the otbe,
ao that he might marry Bertte Mundy,
who i ald to have objeoted to the onil--

dren. Hhe la held In' Jail, without ball.

; ,

Sunday afternoon and the rural conrrehce
on Aiunaay afternoon.

Rellevne CoIIma Notes.
Financial Secretary Bokervi1le left Belte- -

vue Friday wr a montn s (rip 10 me east.
Mr. Baekervllle In beglnnng hi campaign
for a IftUC.QOO endowment.

The foot ball team will spend next Satur
rtiv aa the viirwta of Can tain ItecelV at his
home in PendeV, Neb. The team will atop
off Saturday morning after their return
from the game with Wayne on Fr.day.

The foot ball game with Peru Is the only
contest remaining on the schedule to he
played at home. The games with Wayne,
Midland, Doane and Tarkio will all be played
abroad.

President Kerr returned yesterday from
the meeting at Hastings of the synod of Ne-

braska ot the Preebyterlan church.. He

spent four days at Hastings.
Several graduates' attended the fame

Bellevue Friday between Bellevue and Trin-
ity. An Informal reception was held In the
parlors of Fon tens lie hall In the evening

fter dinner,
The new icneme ot siuaeni

went Into effect last week In all ts
save the one relating to social

Krovlslons is still In conference between
the faculty and the student committee
Oftlcers of both divisions have eert elected.
Freshmen are not eligible tor membership
to elective officea until the annual April
election.

Kearney Normal.
At the last faculty meeting, Interesting

papers were given by Miss Jennings and
Miss Langdon of the recent meeting of the
State Library association, at which time
Miss Jennings read a paper and conducted
an exhibition ot the work of rural school
libraries.

Mr, Martin and Mien O'Connell gave de-

tailed report! of their visits to schools
where our graduates are at work.

J. M. Easterllng gave a talk at chapel
Monday morning, In which he touched upon
the temperance question and gave Instruc-

tion to the young" men as to how they might
cast their vote according to the new law,
without going home.

Mr. Martin organised a large study cen-

ter class at Loup City last Saturday Mr.
RhnvM met hta elaaa at Grand Island, Mlal

UHToalo and idles Smith their classes at aib- -

bon. -
Dr. and Mrs. R, M. Shreves are receiving

congratulations of the faculty on the birth
of a son, born at t:2o Sunday morning, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mercer on the lilrth of a
granddaughter, which oocurred oh the same

dftWe expect Miss Evelyn Dllley from ttie
Fremont High school In a few days to as-

sist as training teacher In the junior high
school. She was elected at the last meeting
of the Board at Chadron.

The school barfd furnished the music for
the jubilee at Him Creek last Saturday.

The extended Rural Life conference Is to
be held here October 28, T and 2. with
tifh eriura'nra as President H.3. Walters

of Manhattan, Kan. ; Prof. 0. M. Burton
of Kansas, and Rural School Specialist C. J.
Sargent of Fort Collins, coio. ine special
features to be offered In connection with
m are- Better. baby conference, to lest

all day Snturday; the colt eihlblt. In the
forenoon saturoay, ana ine corn mn.
Saturday afternoon. Two counties will be

represented with tneir run quoia m learn-
ers, with their euperistondents, on Friday.
"Back to the Farm," a rural life play, will
be irtveii on Friday evening by students
of the English department. A reception
will b given by me R.earney iscuny id
visitors on Friday evening between dinner
and tho play. -

Grand Island College. .
'

Prof. Elisabeth Hall represented the
Christian associations of the college at the
Baptist- - Toung People's union convention In

Fremont, Hunaay.
The Baptist assembly will meet In Grand

Island college March 86. The attendance
of a larae number of Christian workers Is

anticipated. The commits In charge wIlM
be President Jorden, Secretary Ray E, York
and Sunday School Mltislonary J. D. Collins.

The trustees of Grand Island college met
at Fremont In connection with the Ne-

braska Baptist state convention. Steps were
taken looking to the of the
budget by thr college. Among the trustees
chosen were: Dr. L, H. Moore and Frank B.(

Slusser, Grand Inland; A. R. Peck, Frank-
lin, and Rev. Bingham, Rev, Mrad, Rev.
Owens, Tekamah, and Bobbins, llolbrook.

Dr. Elmore had charge of the college
during the absence of Drs. Taft and Suth-
erland at the convention.

Several members of the regular foot ball
team are sick or wounded, and could not
participate In the Saturday's game with
the University of. Omaha.

Traveling Man Killed by
Train, at Waterloo, Iowa

Waterloo, la., Oct. 22. (Specials-Cliff- ord

A. Smith of Cedar Falls,
aged 23, was decapitated at midnight
in the switch yards of the Illinois
Central railroad in this city. He
wandered there on his way to the
train for Cedar Falls. Smith was a
traveling salesman for the Wayne Oil
and Tank company of Fort Wayne.
Ind. He leaves a wife and one daugh-
ter. The funeral will be held Tues-

day. ..'':
John Lind and Daniels Will

Speak Same Day at Holdrege
Holdrege, Neb., Oct. 22'. (Special.)
Woodrow WiUon day will be ob-

served here the 26th instead of the
28th, as Secretary of Navy Daniels
and John Lind of Minnesota will both
be here on that date. The former will
speak in the evening and the latter in
the afternoon.

- Mntitsi Team Win.
The Masda foot ball team traveled aerosl

the pond Sunday and defeated the Council
muffs Mldanl In a rlean anil

same by lhe of 36 to IB, The
Maxda manarer, Frank Muhoney. Is look-

ing tor more trbtlole and can be reached
by calllfj Pc'jttl 1110'

HUSKERS' VICTORY

SHOWS THEIR CLASS

Three Undefeated Teams in

; Valley Battle for the
Championship. v

DOPE ON, SATURDAY PLAY

Kansas City, Oct. 23. Expected
clarification of the scrimmage for the
Missouri Valley conference champion-

ship was wot forthcoming from last
week's games, which lef three unde-

feated teams still fighting for the
prize and Nebraska with two uncon-auer- e

donoonents to put awav. in
stead of one, if the Cornhuskers wish
to duplicate their feat of past years.
And that the Lincoln team bids-- fair
to "turn . the trick was evidenced by
their clean victory scored in Portland,
Ore., over the Oregon Aggies.

Valley foot ball teams today hailed
Nebraska's far western triumph as a
vindication of claims that teams of
this section are playing a highly de-

veloped game which the best teams
in the country mmld do well to over-
come. ,

'

Ames and Tigera Unbeaten.
Missouri and Iowa State (Ames)

remain with Nebraska in the unde-efate- d

class of the conference. A mat-
ter of inches yesterday twice pre-
vented a decision in tlc scoreless tie
played by the Tigers and the Iowans
at Columbia. '

The game injected more uncertainty
into the final outcome than has been
apparent during the four successive
seasons in which the Cornhuskers
have reigned supreme in the valley.
Both machines will give Nebraska a
hard fight. ,.

i The Kansas Aggies played a medi-
ocre game against the Emporia (Kan.)
Normal school, winning, 13 to 3.
Drake defeated Washington, 13 to 0.

University of" Kansas utilized an off
day to rumple up the Kansas fresh-
men, 19 to 0, while Captain Lindsey
watched the Kansas Aggies in prepa-
ration for the game with that team
Saturday and Coach Olcott journeyed
to Dallas, Tex., to see Oklahoma in
action, in the hope of getting points
for the a game

4.

Soonera Lose Prestige.
The Dallas game, which resulted in

a victory for the University of Texas,
21 to 7, was taken to indicate that
Oklahoma's supremacy south of the
Missouri river has met at least a
temporary) check. Certainly the de-

feat virtually eliminated the Sooners
from the Southwestern conference
title race.

Dogs Race in Cold v

Wind at the 'Island
Grand Island, Oct. 22. (Special

Telegram.) Due to the rather in-

clement weather, the attendance at
the National Coursinsr meet Jie!. in
this city was less than expected, while
there was a good gathering of dog
fanciers, the general public failing to
take chances on the cool winds, which
swept across the course.

Today witnessed the second and
third rounds of the Aberdeen cup
stake, the final three rounds to decide
the winner to be run tomorrow. Mr.
Cannon, owned by W. B. Flack, of
this city, has twice been the winnei
of the Aberdeen cup, and should Mr.
Flack win the same this year, it gives
him permanent possession of the
trophy.

Out of twenty-eig- starts the dog's
owned by Mr. Flack --have raised
twenty-si- x flaes, and prospects seem
to be excellent for his kennel being
the big and final winner.

Commerce High BJeven
Ties With Harlan, Iowa

The High School of Commerce
eleven of Omaha battle the fast Har-
lan (la.) High school team to a tie,

Saturday afternoon at Harlan.
The Commerce lads proved to be a
much improved team and, while un-b-

to score themselves, managed to
completely baffle the shifty offensive
attack of the Iowans.

v
Dundee Woolen Mills Win

From Ducky Holmes Crew
The Dundee Woolen Mills foot ball

team won from the Ducky Holmes
team at Ducky Holmes park yester-
day afternoon by the score of 7 to 6,
each making a touchdown and the
Holmes failing to kick goal.

'

Cure for Cholera Morbus.
"When our little boy, now 7 years

old, was a baby he was cured of chol-
era morbus by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy"
writes Mrs. Sidney Simmons, Fair
Haven, N. Y.- 'Since then other
members of my family have used this
valuable median for colic and bowel
troubles with good satisfaction and
I gladly endorse it as a remedy of
exceptional merit." Obtainable

ALL HATS OFF TO

NEW HUSKER COACH

Doc Stewart Proves He's Goods
- by Making New Team Out

of Nebraska Eleven.

SHAKES UP WHOLE TEAM...
Doc Stewart, the new Cornhusker

coach, who is undertaking the colossal
job of repeating the success of

Jumbo Stiehm without the assistance
of any Chamberlains,,can now let his
chest measurements expand to his
own, liking , id tan buy a hat two
sizes larger without a murmur of

disapproval from Nebraska foot ball
fans. For Stewart certainly made
himself solid with, the Nebraska folk
Saturday, when the Huskers wal
loped the Oregon Aggies. 17 to 7.

Without discrediting In any way
the individual efforts of the Husker
athletes, one glance at the lineup suf-

fices to prove that the major portion
of the glory, and praise should be
showered on tne new coacn. it was
an entirely different eleven which
faced Oregon- than lined np against
Drake and the Kansas Aggies.

V
" Five Men Shifted.

"Tli r ii.'3 a nnlv rtn. fij.ur man nr
the Cornhusker team Saturday, Dob- -

son, but five others were shitted into
new positions.

Jimmy Gardiner, who has always
played in the backfield, played end
against the Aggies. Rhodes, a full-

back, was played at tackle. Captain
Tim Corev was converted into an
end after three years at tackle. Ted
Riddell was shifted from end to half-
back and Otouoalik from end to the
backfield. Dobson was played at full
back and Doyle became a substitute.

And those who saw Nebraska play
either Drake or the Kansas Aggies
are convinced that it was this daring
shakeup that gave the Cornhuskers
the powerful offense which proved
too much for the Oregonians. The
Huskers have had a great defense
from the' start, but in their first --two
games the offense was woefully weak.
Stewart saw that drastic measures
were necessary and he immediately
made the shift And to make the
achievement more meritorious, he
made his changes while the team was
on the road, only getting practice
here and there, wherever train stops
could be arranged,

Speeds Up Backfield.
By putting Riddell in at halfback,

Stewart added speed to his offense,
and by putting Otoupalik back he
gained a hard line plunger. Dobson
proved to be both a good line plunger
and a fast open field runner, and
something of a demon on the defense,
too, as his two interceptions of for-

ward passes testifies. Rhodes did not
like up to expectations as a ground
gainer, so Stewart converted him
into a successful ' tackle. Placing
Corey at end gave Captain Tim a
chance to lug the pigskin himself a
little without weakening the line any.

Forget J. Stiehm.
Like the chess master moves the

men on the chess board, Stewart
shook up his foot ball team and
transformed it from a very ordinary
offensive eleven to one of formidable
qualities. Ana an inc mourners wno
have been moaning over the loss of
Jumbo Stiehm doffed their top pieces,
crossed their fingers for their pessi-
mism of the past and decided that
maybe Nebraska was pretty lucky
after all that Indiana put in its oar
last winter.

Nebraska continues to rank as fa-

vorite in the race for the Missouri
valley championship honors. Ames
and Missouri battled to a tie Satur-- .

day, which leads to the belief that
Ames is not as strong as previously
supposed, and Kansas, who was wal-

loped by the Iowa Agriculturists, is,

extremely weak. Drake, Kansas,
Washington, and the Kansas Aggies
are all out of the race, so it remains
for Nebraska to defeat Ames in or-

der to win the title for the seventh
consecutive year.
' ' Fremont Tram to Midwest.

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 21. THe Fremont
Candy Kitchen team, the crack five ot the
Clty Bowling league, haa entered In the
Midwest bowling tournament, to be held
at St Loul. November 17 to 19. The
backer of the team will aend five men to
fit. Louie to take part In the tournament.
The eame team laat year in the Midwest
at Omaha failed by a few pins' to land In
the money,

Cambridge High Win.
Cambrldae. Neb., 'Oct. J (Special.)

Cambridge High achool defeated McCook

Htgh achool at McCook yeaterday, 23 to 0.

Cambridge made Ita flrat touchdown In
forty-nin- e aeconda after the klckoff. Despite
the large acore the game wai Intereetlng.
McCook playg at Cambridge Thanksgiving
day.

Holdrego Five Wins.
Holdrege, Neb., Oct. 32 (Special.

High; achool defeated the Wilcox
town team at basket ball, 60 to 20.

Overcome Constipation. Indigestion,
J)r. Klng'a New Life PUIS will overcome

your constipation, btltouaneag and Indiges-
tion. Take a doao tonight. Only 25c All

druggist. Advertisement s

:iT02ACC0fl ' f'

Billiard Opening ot tesaon of Interstate
Billiard league.

Trotting Meeting of (treat Western dr.cult opens at AlbUQuerque, N. M.
Field Trials Central Kent Fok Runtera'

association at Bybeo, Ky. Central Beagleclub at Darlington, Fa. Empire Ueegle clubat Saratoga, Lake, N, T.
BoxingJoe) Eagan against Battling; Al

Nelson, twelve round, at Manchester, N. H.
Foot Ball Austin college against Howard

Payne college at Brownwood, Tex. Texas
Aggies against Southern Methodist univer-
sity at College Rtatlon, Tex.

Lincoln J5igh
Eleven Trounces

York High, 20--0

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special
Lincoln high had a comparatively

easy time with--i(o- rlc High school
here today, but a slippery .field held
the score down. Lincoln piled up
three touchdowns for a score of
20 to 0.

For three quarters with "Pub" Grif
fin absent from the local line-u- the
visitors held the game scoreless. One
minute after Griffin was placed in a
forward pass from the latter to Lamb,
netted the first touchdown.

The tackling pf the York team, the
feature of the game was largely
responsible for the close score. Dean
Meyers, tackle, and Glasser, fullback,
were the stellar lights of Coach Har-
mon's teim, while Griffin, Gypreanson
and Pillard starred for the locals.

Coach Harmon's squad was minus
their regular quaterback. Reed, who
broke his foot a week ago in' the
Beatrice-Yor- k game and Clarence
Meyers, star left end, also because of
injuries. A thousand rooters turned
out to see the contest. The lineup:

LINCOLN. TOBK.
E. Moore.... ,..X,.E.L.B Neal
V. Moore 7L.T. L.T.. .F. Morgan
Dana ...... ,...L.O!l Hill
Hart C.IC Richardson
Lau ...... ....R.O.I . . Retabeeh
Pillard ... R.T.I R.T.. . .D. Meyer
Neat ....R.E.iR.f ... Webber
Webb Q.B.IQ.B . . Bowers
Collier . .L.H.B.II..H B.. .Van Decar
Brian ..R.H.B.'R.H.B.. Moler
Cypreanson F.B.IF.B . . .. Glasser

Substitute Lamb for Neal, Orlffln for
Collier, Randolph for Bowera. Referee: Sam
waugh. Umpire: John Riddell. Head lines
man: Lukea. Time of Quarters: 16 minutes.
Third quarter laat twenty-eig- minute. ,

Buck Ebright Dies;
Player and Umpire

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 22. Hiram
G. (Buck) Ebright, former profes-
sional base ball player and umpire,
died at his home here today following
a stroke of apoplexy, aged 57. He
was at one time second baseman for
the old Washington National league
team. Later he served as umpire in
the American league and the Ameri-
can association. He retired to his
home here ten years ago.

"Buck" Ebright was head of the old
Lincoln Westein league team twenty
vears ago. when Rock Island and
Peoria were in the organization. He
discovered "Sandow Mertes, one of
the greatest outfielders in the coun-
try, who played with the Giants and
the Cubs under Anson.

Central High Seconds

Beaten by Deaf Lads
The Central High School Seconds

were defeated yesterday afternoon by
the Institute for the Deaf at Fonte- -

nelle park by a score of 13 to 12.

Rockwell, Carson and Scott starred
for Central and Stark and Cooper for
the institute. The lineup: I

CENTRAL 2D. INSTITUTE.
Scott ItrE Comma.
Kelner R.T Custer
Moser R.o Toung
Burgess C Johnson
Schafer L.G Beers
Rockwell L.T Knltrh
Jlacfarland I..E Netusl
Oilier ,,...R.H Krohn
Lowe ....V.B Stark
Carson L.H Cooper
Mrtmane y.u. Andrewxlskl
, Summary Substitutes: Central High

Seconds, Smith, Usher. Orlggsby, Katon,
Logan. Turner, peters. School for the Deaf,
Delehoy for Beer. Officials: Cuacaden,
referee; Mulligan, umpire: Phillip, head
linesman. Time of quarter,, twelve and
fifteen minutes.

Georg Sisler, StarFirst
Basemen of Browns, Weds

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 22. George
Sisler, star first baseman of the St.
Louis American league base ball club,
was married here tonight to Miss
Kathlene Holsenagle. Mr. and Mrs.
Sisler will reside at St. Louis. Sisler
and Miss Holzenagte, who is the
daughter of a wealthy Detroit busi-

ness man, were students at the Uni
versity of Michigan, where their
romance had itsmception.

Former Badger Foot Ball,
star Is Wounded in France

Waukeshaw. Wis.. Oct. 22. Waldo
Muckleston, former star halfback of
the University of Wisconsin foot ball
team and once captain of its base ball
team, was wounded irr France. Octo
ber 8, according to word received here
today. He was a member of the
Canadian army engineering corps.

Wajma Ktal Normal.
Formr Unjted Btatee Senator W. V. A I Inn

ddrMBud the itudenta at convocation
Wdneadar morn In r.

At a wcent meeting of tha Board of Edu
cation u. a. van Meier wu s.ncieu amiouw
director.

waa tha of tn
flrnt number of the toldnrod tuud thli
yaar. Mlii KHiaboth Buol !

and A W. Chrl..Hansen bustnew manager of
thin publication.

The Hampton Court ilntert were the at-

traction at the Normal Friday evening. Thin
yk the flrat number of the entertainment
oourse scheduled for the present school year.

The Cat hollo club has organised the work
of the year with the. following officers:
President, Mary McDonald, Sioux City, la.;
vice president. Grace Ford, Hartlngton, Neb.;
secretary, Irene Murphy, Glenro k Wyo, ;

treasurer, Gwendolyn Boyle, Omaha, Neb.
The Normal male quartet sang t the ban

quet held In Norfolk last Thursday evening.
The quartet consists o Prof. J. J. Colemen,
director, baritone; Prof. B. S3. Lackey, fl'tenor; A. F. Gulliver, second tenor, and 4.
G. W. Lewis, bane.

On Thursday, October IS, tha cornerstone
of the new building for, physical and In-

dustrial training was laid oy the grand
lodge, Anolent Free and Aoeepted Mssone of
Nebraska. On account of the storm the ex-

ercises were held In the auditorium of the
school, following which the stone was laid.
Officers of the grand lodge present were:
Andrew H. Viole, grand master; Samuel S.

Whiting, psst grand master; Charles M.

Shephard, grand chaplain, and Francis
White, grand secretary. Mr. Whiting acted
as grand marshal and Mr. Shepherd gave
tha oration,

Pent Normal.
The Peruvian staff of seventeen member

nae oeen eieeiep oy me senior class to putout the annual publication.
Prof. Fllley of the University School of

Agriculture visited on tha campus Wednes-
day. .

Prof. Brown haa organised additional
study center classes at Auburn and one at
Pawns City.

The freshman class haa seteeted the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Mr. Chase; vice president. Mist Pat-
terson; secretary-treasure- r, Miss Clover.
Prof. Palmer Is tha newly appointed adviser
of the class. I

Dr. A, B. Sheldon of Nebraska university,
General Trimble, adjutant of the state
Grand Army of the Republic, and L. C.

visited us and spoke, In chapel, Mr.
Bassett presented the school with a gavel
that was made from the wood obtained from
the pontoon bridge built acoross the Platte
river at Fort Kearney- In 1848. The chief
objeot of their visit to Peru was to take
moving pictures ot campus sceoes for the
State Historical society, ',

The students of thi Normal hmAA hv th
band marched down the hill at chap time
munuKjr u, near a aiscusfuon or the

amendment by Prank Harriron of
Lincoln. .

'"Fremont College. '

""" wviw(b aiumm win noia a
reoeptlon Thursday afternoon from 4 to (

. u 1.111 nuni, aunng mestate Teachers' association convention InOmtlu It I ii jv vsisKt. an sjiuunnis inattendance at the convention will be prei- -

i";eiuun 10 meet ine raruity.Superintendent Fred Hunter, wife end

Sunday with President and Mrs, Clem- -

The Nebraska Baptist stats convention

at chapel exercises; among thorn Iiev.

of Lincoln, state director of Sunday schools
and Baptist Young People's union.

O. O. Rlehweln,- - a former student, end
J. H. London of Surprise, delegates to the
Baptist convention, were guests of Presi-
dent and Mn ( 'lammnni at 1imk.n.
day.

George L. Welgand of fopeka, Kan., a
former etudont of the college, who Is now
chief clerk to the superintendent of specialservice of the Santa Fe railroad, made a
visit at the college Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Cloyd of Omaha,
delegates to the Baptist convention, were
the guests of President and Mrs, Clemmon
wi una wvtjk, nr. uioya spoKe to
the students Wednesday mornlnir h. phnnel.

x... wnoi aujuuiueu 1 a ociock Mon-
day to give the students the opportunityof hearing the republican nominee for
president, Charles E. Hughes, who spokeat the tabernacle.

Miss Dorothy Messlck, one of Prof.
violin pupils, rendered two very

pretty selections In chapel Thursday
morning.

The students of the commercial depart-ment gave a welner roast on the Island lest
Tuesday night. Tho evening was warm and
bright and a large number participated In
the gayety of tho occasion. Somner

president of the class, had the affairIn charge..

Chadron Normal.
Prof.Bostler, Mrs. Itustln and Miss Clarkwere asked to aHelst J. L. McBrlen In his

inspection of the government school at PineRlde agency.
The Normal faculty and students are co-

operating with the Woman's club In thematter of the lecture course. One very at-
tractive program was given at the Paee
opera house last Friday night.Miss Work entertained the young women
of the dormitory recently. Impromptudramatisations, autumn decorations and a
oh fin dish luncheon served by the senior
Sinn mane ine party a most promising be- -

SInning for many happy family gathering,n last Saturday she entertained the youngwomen of the junior and senior cUmr-- and
women of the faculty at a tea, the .first
of a series to the young women of the school.

On Wednesday evening Prof. Pulley and
Miss Maud Wilson, Instructors from the ex-

tension department of the University
gave their lectures to the Farmers'

Irurtltute at the Normal. Prof. Pugsleythe federal farm loan law snd Mlns
Wilson gave an Illustrated lecture on foods,
their composition and uses. This was one
of a series given In different parts of the
county October IS to 26.

The enrollment In the clBssetr In manual
training has been more than doubled since
the first week of school. As soon as the
new building Is comoleted,
lathen, power saws and like equipment will
be Installed.

A number of the members of the facultyare on programs for the Woman's club In
varlou departments. Mrs. Rue tin Is the
Sresldent of the art department and Miss

of the music.
The Senior Literary society gave a very

enjoyable program- - on Friday, October 20,
In which etudent and faculty took part.

The Normal board has authorised the pur-
chase of $100 worth of slides to be used by
the departments In lectures and talks Illu-
strated by the balloptlcon. The board also
made liberal allowance for manual training
and agriculture and for tha clearing of
grounds for new tennis courts.

At least two of the memoern of our fac-

ulty will take part In the Nehraslia Teach-
ers' association meeting at Omha. Miss
Paine has been Invited to read a paper In
the mathematics section and Pmt. Phllpott
will act as secretary of the physical science
Section.

J. L. McBrlen, national Inspector of rural
Schools, temporarily assigned to the Inspec-
tion of Tndlun schoolr, was a visitor at the
Normal laat on tils way to the schools
at the Pine Rids.agency. Mr. McBrlen ad-
dressed several meetings, among them that
at the Voung Men's Christian association on
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